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Educating healthy lifestyle behaviors through game can help children and adolescents achieve healthy habits. The aim of the
present study was to develop a game to promote children’s and adolescents’ lifestyle behaviors. The “Toward Health” is a
board game designed by a multidisciplinary team consisting of nurses, nutritionists, physical activity experts, pediatricians,
pediatric psychologists, graphic artists, and experts in designing board games to help children adopt healthy eating and sleep
habits and become physically more active. Players move their tokens based on the number of squares indicated by a dice
rolled. If a player’s token lands on the square containing questions or points related to a healthy lifestyle, he/she must answer
the question or read the point loudly. If answers to the questions are correct, the player takes the card. Interventional studies
are recommended to confirm the potential of these games in preventing and/or treating childhood obesity. In the future, we
are going to assess the validity and acceptance of the game in various age groups.

1. Introduction

Obesity and overweight in childhood increase the risk of
mortality and morbidity, as well as the occurrence of chronic
noncommunicable diseases such as blood lipid disorders,
hypertension, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, type 2 diabe-
tes, polycystic ovary syndrome, and obstructive sleep apnea
in adulthood. Obesity is also associated with psychosocial
problems such as discrimination, social isolation, and lack
of self-confidence. Epidemiological evidence shows that
unhealthy lifestyle is a main risk factor for obesity and over-
weight in children and adolescents. Behaviors such as low
consumption of fruits and vegetables, high consumption of
fatty and sweet foods and snacks, less than one hour of phys-
ical activity per day, watching TV and screen time more than
two hours per day, and sleeping less than 10 hours are
among the most important lifestyle factors that are believed

to increase the risk of obesity and overweight in children and
adolescents [1–3].

Since lifestyle behaviors during childhood and adoles-
cence may persist through adulthood, it is necessary to
employ lifestyle modification interventions to reduce the
likelihood of obesity and overweight in later stages of life.
Play-based learning is a powerful strategy for educating
children and can be more bifacial than direct instructions
in enhancing their knowledge [1]. In recent years, different
health-related games have been developed to integrate knowl-
edge with predefined educational outcomes [4]. To prevent
obesity in children, they can be taught how to make healthy
lifestyle choices through serious health-related games [5]. A
literature review shows that serious games related to health
can be promising and innovative approaches to help improve
health outcomes through increasing knowledge, transmitting
a convincing message, and supporting behavioral changes [6].
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Serious games incorporate the engagement and entertain-
ing aspects with educational and psychological approaches to
achieve better health outcomes [6]. There are a wide variety
of serious health-related games developed for health educa-
tion, physical therapy, psychological therapy, and self-
management of chronic diseases [7]. Considering that most
children enjoy playing video games, the use of serious video
games to encourage them to adopt healthy lifestyle behaviors
has been increasingly welcomed [8]. However, one of the con-
cerns related to these games is the prolongation of the screen
time, which is a risk factor for health and an emotional and
psychological issue in children [1, 9, 10]. Despite the popular-
ity of digital games, nondigital formats (board games) still
have their fans and have also received attention in recent years
[11]. Therapeutic board games are frequently used, especially
in psychotherapy [12–14]. The findings of a systematic review
demonstrated that board games might improve knowledge
comprehension and increase participants’ interpersonal inter-
actions and motivations [15].

In addition to engagement and fun features, one of the
great benefits of playing a board game is the establishment
of face-to-face interactions with peers, coaches, family mem-
bers, or a therapist, which increases learning opportunities.
However, a few board games have been subjected to thor-
ough evaluations in the literature [16]. Based on available
evidence, it is still too premature to draw conclusions on
whether or not board games affect knowledge or other edu-
cational outcomes in medicine [17, 18]. Recent research has
revealed the possible positive effects of board games on
health behaviors (e.g., eating habits) and objective indicators
of health (e.g., improved HbA1c levels among patients with
diabetes) [19].

Among the board games designed to improve the eating
habits and food choices of children, we can mention the
“Kaledo” and a card game named “Top Grub” [20–22]. It
has been shown that Kaledo can positively affect the BMI z
-score among children via improving nutritional knowledge
and dietary behaviors. As the results of these studies have
been promising, there is a need to design new games to
understand their weaknesses and strengths and improve
their efficacy [23]. The objective of this article is to describe
designing and developing an educational-therapeutic game
for improving healthy lifestyle in children and adolescents.

In this research, we proposed an exergame aiming to
entertain players and encourage a healthy life style by exer-
cise stimulation. In the following sections, we have described
the design and development of the board game (Section 2),
overall process for the preparation of the game’s content
(Section 3), how to play the game (Section 4), and end game
and winner determination (Section 5). In the final sections,
the results are discussed (Section 6), and the conclusions
and contributions of this work are provided (Section 7).

1.1. Steps of Game Development. In order to design and pro-
duce the game, a group of specialists from different fields,
including pediatricians, nutritionists, sports experts, pediat-
ric psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses, game directors,
graphists, and illustrators, gathered and started designing
the game at different levels following the principles of game

development. The designing, producing, and development of
the game lasted a whole year, comprising six stages as
described in the following.

In the first stage, a team of game directors and psychol-
ogists gathered together in brainstorming sessions to deter-
mine the game scenario.

Designing the executable story (scenario): going for-
ward through the game based on dice, picking cards or
doing what the card says based on content-based items,
winner determination based on the number of correct
answers to more questions, and following the instructions
written on cards.

Content design (conceptual design): reaching the health
climax in the context of matched-age personality (for more
identification).

Based on the platform developed in the first stage, a scien-
tific and content team consisting of experts in nursing, psy-
chology, nutrition, sports, and pediatric psychiatry designed
and classified playing cards within an appropriate framework.

In the third stage, a session was held between the
graphist, the illustrator, and the project’s manager to decide
on the appearance of the cards and other parts of the game
(size, color, etc.) based on the information acquired from
the previous steps. In the fourth stage, based on the game’s
storyline developed in the first stage and the outcomes of
previous stages, the game’s instructions (process, scoring,
etc.) were determined.

After further consultation with the graphist and accord-
ing to the instructions agreed, the content was sent to the
production department in the fifth stage. Ultimately, with
the cooperation between the graphist and the head of the
Shadram production department, arrangements such as
deciding on the type of cards, tokens, and pieces were made
in the sixth stage to produce the final version of the game.
Between the fourth and fifth stages, eight brainstorm
sessions were held between the Shadram team (the game
producer) and the research group to evaluate different parts
of the game and introduce changes required in terms of the
number, content, and design of playing cards, as well as
other parts of the game.

2. The Board Game’s Design and Development

The game developed here was named “Toward Health” and
designed with an educational-therapeutic approach and with
the help of experts in various fields. After the approval of the
design, different parts of the game were created after consul-
tation between the production team and the research-
scientific group as follows.

2.1. Pieces and Tokens. A similar process as mentioned ear-
lier was followed to produce game pieces and tokens. First,
two series of the materials designed were printed as labels
on A4 papers. The main body, which was considered to be
made of wood, was attached to the label on one side and
cut with a laser. Then, for the other pieces and tokens, labels
were initially cut with a laser and finally attached to the main
body (Figure 1).
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2.2. Game Components. There are one game board, one
manual, four character-figures, one dice, 40 wooden tokens,
and a total of 108 cards (eight blue cards for physical activ-
ity, five pink cards for sleep, 33 white cards for nutrition, and
62 yellow cards for notes).

2.3. Playing Cards. The cards were printed on 300 g
glossy paper.

2.4. Booklet. The booklet was prepared by book binding
with staples.

2.5. The Box Separator. This element was initially designed
in Corel software according to the dimensions and sizes of
different parts of the game and then produced with polyeth-
ylene material by laser cutting.

2.6. Game Board. This part was created using sticker labels.

2.7. Game Box. The hard box material was used to build the
game box.

2.8. Material. The materials are coated wood, hardcover, etc.

2.9. Game Size. The game size is large (for more attractive-
ness and the possibility of providing more information).

2.10. The Type of the Game. This is a question-answer
card game.

2.11. Education Method. The education method is token
economy, question and answer, learning based on a supervi-
sor instructor, or exemplary responses on cards.

2.12. Method of Scoring. The methods of scoring are correct
answers to cards and learning-conditioning of correct answers.

3. Game Content

3.1. Pregame. In the game “Toward Health,” the story of the
game written in the manual is initially narrated to the chil-
dren. In this game, the number of players is between two
and four. After hearing the story, players would choose their
pieces and place them in the start pace. Each group of play-
ing cards (sleep, nutrition, physical activity, and tips) is
selected and placed on the side of the board. The cards are
placed in a way that the players cannot read the question
on the other side of the card. Five sets of pieces are also
placed next to the game board.

4. How to Play the Game

First, the youngest player throws the dice and starts moving
based on the number that appeared. When the player stops
at any house, he/she must pick the corresponding card. For
example, if he/she stops on the houses of questions for sleep,
nutrition, or physical activity, he/she would pick a related
card, read the question, and answer it. If the stop is on a
house of tips, a related card is picked, and its tip is read
loudly to all players. The innovation used in the design of
this game is to perform the physical activity while playing
the game when a player chooses a sports card. If other
players or the supervisor confirm the correctness of the
response provided, the player takes the card for himself/her-
self; otherwise, the card should be placed back among the
other cards in that group. Then, the next player would roll
the dice and follow the same instructions. The game is
started by the youngest player and continued by the person
next to him/her in a counterclockwise direction, and then,
others proceed with the game as mentioned. When a player
collects two cards from each set of cards by responding
correctly to questions, he/she can take a piece in front of
the respective deck. For example, if a player correctly
answers two sleep cards, he/she can take a sleep piece
(every two correct responses = one piece).

5. End Game and Winner

The game ends when a player reaches home while having at
least one piece of each deck (one sleep piece, one nutrition
piece, one physical activity piece, and one tip piece). A player
exits the game if he/she reaches home without having five
pieces. Other players will continue the game until the winner
is determined.

Sport card Nutrition card

Sleep card Physical activity card

Tokens Tips

Guidance booklet Pieces

Sport

Sport

Board game

Toward health

Figure 1: Playing cards and board game.
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The winner of the game is the player who reaches home
first while having all five pieces (i.e., one piece from each of
sleep, nutrition, physical activity, and tips). If two players
reach home at the same time while having all five pieces,
the winner is the player who has more pieces (Figure 2).

6. Results and Discussion

This study presents the designing and developing of an
educational-therapeutic game to improve healthy lifestyle
in children and adolescents. The “Towards Health,” which
aims to upgrade lifestyle by making healthy food choices,
performing adequate physical activity, and receiving suffi-
cient sleep, is a simple and effective way to achieve this goal.
Board games have been suggested to be most effective and
have long-term positive outcomes in children seven years
and older. In this age range, children can realize, perform,
and use all aspects of board games.

Based on a previous study, serious games can be opti-
mally tailored to individuals’ socio-demographic character-
istics, requiring information and data regarding theoretical
foundations, behavioral prediction, and game theories.
These games can be effective either as a stand-alone entity
or a multicomponent program and are applicable to various
populations regardless of age and gender [24]. Creating a
board game based on fun, movement, and education can
cause a healthy childhood lifestyle to persist through adult-
hood. This finding supports hypotheses from previous stud-
ies suggesting that the good theoretical blending of the “fun”
and “educational” element is critical for a game to be effec-
tive [25, 26]. By virtue of a unique combination between
entertainment and science, the game “Toward Health” pro-
vides children with a good educational opportunity to adopt
a healthy lifestyle [27]. Available evidence shows that the
proper theoretical combination of the “fun” and “education”
elements is important to enhance the effectiveness of a seri-
ous game [24, 25, 26, 28]. High interactivity and visual
attractiveness are among the inherent features of serious
games [29], which coupled with their intrinsic motivating
fun aspect, provide them with a better medium than other
computer-based interventions, and enable them to reach
the target audience in a large scale [24].

One of the most noticeable advantages of board games
compared to electronic games is the improvement of com-
munication and active learning skills based on interaction

with other players. It has been shown that compared with
single-player games, competitive games against peers
decrease perceived exertion and positively affect children
and adolescents [30]. Cooperative games can motivate chil-
dren to engage in interactions to progress with the game,
enhancing their self-efficacy and nurturing their prosocial
behaviors [31]. In one study, significant weight loss was
achieved in overweight and obese adolescents who played a
cooperative exergame [32].

Our board game is based on exercising activities that are
supposed to have positive impacts on the level of physical
activity of children and adolescents. In a pilot study, the
“Helper Friend” video game, which was designed to improve
healthy lifestyle among children, was shown to enhance their
knowledge and intention to perform physical activities.
However, in this game, doing physical activity was not an
element of the designed game [33]. The positive effects of
exercise board games on improving the capacity of physical
activity in the elderly have been shown [34, 35].

Being engaged in physical activities is a multidimen-
sional behavior influenced by environmental, social, cultural,
psychological, and cognitive factors. A review showed that
there was a close relationship between social support by par-
ents, peers, and significant others and willingness to perform
physical activities among children and adolescents [36, 37].
Adolescents considering the cooperative nature of the
“Toward Health” game can play a positive role in encourag-
ing children and adolescents to participate in physical activ-
ities [38]. The effectiveness of the “Kaledo” game in the
management of childhood obesity (reduction of BMI and
BMI Z-score) was comparable to that of family-based behav-
ioral group treatment. Since the principles of the “Kaledo”
board game are consistent with those of the “Toward
Health” game designed in the present study, the recent game
is likely to be effective in managing childhood obesity [10].

Sleep was another dimension considered when designing
the “Towards Health” game. Based on our literature review,
a few games have focused on this area. The strength points
of this game in terms of lifestyle improvement include
designing questions to upgrade the child’s knowledge and
performance concerning sleep quality, preventing obesity
and overweight in the upcoming years of life, as well as pro-
viding tokens assisting in boosting the child’s performance.

It has been reported that serious games, either alone or
in combination with an educational component, can

1. Writing
Game Scenario

6. Production
Process

5. Reviewing
Production

4. Process of
Scoring in Detail

2. Designing
Play Cards

3. Deciding
for Appearance

Figure 2: The steps to designing the game.
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encourage people to pursue a healthier lifestyle [39, 40].
Nevertheless, there is no conclusive evidence yet support-
ing the effectiveness of game-based intervention in
improving lifestyle and life quality [41]. The term “invisi-
ble risk” has been proposed to designate inadequate,
delayed, and poor sleep, which, despite being a serious
health threat for children by affecting mood, cognitive
function, nutrition, and daytime activity, is often neglected
by parents and health professionals [42].

When designing the “Toward Health” game, we pro-
vided instructions asking children not to overuse cell phones
and not to watch TV before bedtime. In parallel with tech-
nological advances, the use of media has increased, especially
among children, who mainly use this platform for entertain-
ment and games. Although age-restricted access to these
technologies has been offered for children, these offers
generally disregard the objective and content designed for
electronic devices [43, 44]. For example, having access to
electronic media (e.g., television, video games, and com-
puter) in the bedroom encourages children and adolescents
to use them just before their bedtime, which ultimately leads
to a reduction in sleep quality and quantity. Moreover, sleep-
ing while smartphones are on the bedside has been shown to
reduce sleep duration in children, partly due to frequent
sleep interruptions by notifications [45, 46].

In order to improve sleep quality and, subsequently,
health outcomes in children and reduce future social and
therapeutic burdens, it is important to follow sleep hygiene
practices. The serious game designed in the present study,
“Toward Health,” can be applied either in educational and
medical settings or at home under parental supervision to
persuade children to pursue a healthy lifestyle to avoid the
adverse consequences of unhealthy behaviors, such as over-
weight, obesity, and delayed development.

7. Conclusion

Nowadays, children and adolescents spend a lot of time
using mobile phones, tablets, and television. Playing board
games together with family members can help strengthen
communication between family members, increase chil-
dren’s mobility, and reduce screen time. Playing such
games will increase children’s knowledge about healthy life-
styles, such as having a healthy diet, doing more physical
activity, and having adequate sleep, which can finally
improve their lifestyle.

Due to the cooperative nature of these games, policy-
makers and health care professionals may therefore con-
sider board games as an alternative to computer games.
There is no research on the time efficiency and cost-
effectiveness of education through games designed to pro-
mote a healthy behavior. It has been suggested that game-
based learning may take longer to be stabilized than learn-
ing through traditional methods, which requires further
research to be confirmed [24]. In the future, we are going
to assess the validity and acceptance of the game and
improve it based on feedback given by players in various
age groups.
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